
ITEMS.
Tillioterrblatilatlitiatevationslike oftr,

pointed.
It is said that Gen. Hzurrzurif.tx is , tq

be given a command in Texas.
Indiana's quota is full. There will be

no draft in that State,
The sale of pews at Mr. BEECH ER'FI

Church, this year amounts to over $23,000.
The loss of life on the French railways

is only one in 7;000,000 passengers.
The finances of Maryland are said to be

int flourishing condition.
Wild hogs are unusually abundant in

the Minnesota forest.
There were 40 tuns of candy manufac.

tured in Wheeling last year.
Gov. CAIINON, of Delaware, announces

that the enlistment of negro troops has
beenOtliiirized in that State.

Gen. GLINT has left for Nashville with
a view, it is said, to prepare for a great
oonflietin East Tenness!e.

17,219 persons were committed to prig
on during the past year in Philadelphia
704 of whom were females.

The quota of Vermont is full, with a
surplus of 270, besides the re•enlisting in
the field.

Rhode Island filled her quota before
Christmas, and is now at work anticipating
the next one.

Italy don't allow her armyofficers to get
married ; 1,200 have transgressed and are
to becourt•martmled.

The 19th Ohio, all but one man, have
re enlisted. The 51st and 27th regiments
hare also re•enlisted.

The Secretary of the Treaanry has per-
fected his arrangements, and is now ready
to furnish the money to pay bounties to
soldiers

The gold watch and many other effects
of General Joaw hlonoliv wera to have
been sold at Columbna, Ohio, on Satur-
day.

A few days ago at Ohicago, a negro en-
listed in the army, he received his bounty
and squandered it, and then bebung him-
self.

Eleven hundred persons have taken the
oath of allegiance at Newham, N. C., the
President's amnesty proclamation is being
attached.

Postmaster-General BLAIR has given
the advertising of the mail contracts to

the Philadelphia North American. The
job is worth about $4,000 a year.

Private Wthaow B. KERNS. of Battery
B, 3d Pennsylvania artillery, has been
sentenced to be shot for desertion. The
sentence has been approved by Gen, BUT-
LER,

11 Mexico can hold out in opposition
till our hostilities end, there may be a new
pretramme tor that country, which will
interfere somewhat with that of the French
Emperor.

The reports as to the prevalence of the
small-pox in Washington are much ex-

aggerated. Though it prevails to a great
extent, it is in a mild form, and there are
very few deaths.
The bill to extend to the Ist of March the

bounties to volunteers passed in the Sen-
ate in the precise form it left the House,
and it only awaits the Presidant's signs-
titre to become a law.

The Western Sanitary Commission
have expended since the war commenced
an average of eleven thousand dollars
monthly in -money, and forty thousand in
Sanitary stores.

Rev. L. SHAw, of Farmington, Maine,
enlisted last week, but the surgeon reject-
ed him on account of his teeth. He in-
eisted that he would carry a coffee-mill to
fix hard tack so he so he could eat it.

Out of twenty men fo:merly in school
district No. 13, Irasbnrg, Vt., fifteen have
enlisted, leaving not a single millitary sub-
ject at home, the youngest man being 45
years of age.

At Leicester, Vermont, on the 27th ult.
the wife of Joets C. Bur.Locx died, on the
28th his daughter dace aged, and on the
29th the husband and father followed
them to the grave. All were victims of
diptheria.

The richest individual in England is
the Marquis of Westminster, whose daily
income is estimated at $5,000. The Ro'rae.
CHILDS, four of them, are the richest house
inEurope, and their income is estimated
at about 9,000,000 a year, or a $l,OOO an
hour.

A New.York journal publishes a letter
which, it is claimed, was written at the
South, and intercepted. The letter says
that LoNisentEre s forces have joined LEI,
And that the two Generals are now plan•
tsing a Northern campaign.

The war news is not important. A St.
Louis dispatch saysthat information has
been received in that city that the Con-
federates in the Southwest have made
propositions to sell to the United States
all the cotton lying in certain districts
within the Confederate lines.

According to the views entertained at
the Treasury Department, the yearly pro
duce of whisky in this country is 100,000
gallons,- which, at an excise tax of sixty
cents per gallon, as proposed by the
House committee of Ways and Means,
will increase the internal revenue in the
sum of $40,000,000.

'A Democratic caucus of some fifty mem-
bers of Congress assembled Thursday
evening, and recommended Cincinnati as
the place of holding the next National
Democratic Conventirn. No other im-
portant action was taken, and indeed there
is a disinclination among most members
to take action that will look like forestall-
ing that of the National Convention.

The Ltindon Lancet contains a medical
view of lirsivair's defeat, made up from
facts furnished by the physicians who at-
tended him after the fight. The con-
clusion reached is that HEININ was in a
state of very deterioated health when he
want into the contest with KING, his
training having been too severe and pro-Imolai. He fought with more muscular
than vital power, and consequently was
soon exhausted.

The Boston Traveler stater that letters
have den received in that city from a
Northern clergyman who established
himself in Charleston, with his family,
but a short time beforathe rebellion. He
gives touching details of the anguish and
suffering of the inhabitants, many of whom
Pri,kri9Vel-lemPtion ovett-tit the ••

the Yankees. In his opinion, the lime
is tepidly .approaching when it will be
touuturommyttrgive upthe city to meihipooplo from absolute starvation,

LOCAL, INTELLIGENCE.
Weekly Poet.

The Weekly Post, for next Saturday,
is now ready for delivery ; price per single
copy, in wrappers, five cents; per year,
by mail, in advance, $1 50; the usual de-
duction made to clubs. For sale at the
counting-room, corner of Wood and Fifth
streets, and at Case's and Pittock's peri-
odical stores. Send a copy to absent
friends and soldiers in-the army. It is a
superb number, brim full of the latest
news.
Pittsburgh And Counellsville

Railroad.
The Mayor of Baltimore on the 12th

inst.., sent to the councils a very lengthy
message, over two columns of which is de-
voted to matters pertaining to the Pitts—-
burgh and Connellsville Railroad. From
the message we clip the following, which
may possess a local interest here:

" In May, 1863, a committee of theCon-
nelleville Railroad, desiring to complete
this road to Cumberland, waited upon
the president of the Baltimore and Ohio
road for the purpose of establishing a rate
of freights that would be satisfactory be—-fore they made the exertion to complete
the road; (the correspondence is before
me;) all propositions were rejected, but
those that would (five the Baltimore and
Ohio road the entire control. The Con-
nellsville directors, having the experience
of the treatment of the Parkersburg road
before them, returned home determined
not to connect with Cumberland, and im•
mediately went to work to obtain legiela
tion and to negotiate means to connect
with the Western Maryland road. Last
summer I determined to see if there was
not aroute through Southwestern Pennsyl-
vania that would connect the Connellsville
road with the Western Maryland roan at
Hagerstown. During my summer vaca-
tion I rode over a route, in company withW. W. Taylor, esq., a practical engineer.
add his conclusion was that it was an ex-
traordinary route, and that a road could
be constructed without a tunnel, the grades
not to exceed sixty feet to the mile. This
is an itiportant feature when we remem•
ber that there is one grade on the Balti•
more and Ohio Road of one hundred and
sixteen feet to the mile for twenty miles.
The distance from Hagerstown to Con•
nellsvilie is one hundred and twenty
miles.

The distance from Baltimore to Pitts
burgh by this route would be two hundred
and eighty miles, passing through a coun-
try abounding in agricultural wealth ,•
semi bituminous coal brought within 110
miles of Baltimore, and kennel and full
bituminous coal the beat in the world
brought within 220 miles of Baltimore.
Yon would then have a route crossing the
Allegheny mountains, without a tunnel,
at light coat, half grades, and shorter in
distance than either the Central Pennsyl
vania or the Baltimore and Ohio by one
hundred miles. Passing in its whole line
midway between both, through a country
entirely isolated and cut cff from the rail-
road world, such a road would confer
lasting local and national blessings. I
know that a desperate attempt will be
made to induceyou to believe that no finch
route exists. I ask that the Connellarille
direction carry ont the survey recently
ordered by the direction just gone out of
power, and ifit does not prove the short-
est and best route to the Ohio by 25 per
cent. I will pay the expenses.

Allegheny Councils.
Allegheny Councils meet today for or•

ganization, and for the inauguration of
the Mayor elect. Following ie a list of
the members:

SOLECT COUNCIR
.rt'rd Ward. T; ird War d.

Henry Irvin, 1 year, IL. L. linox. 1 year.John Atwell, 2 sears, C. C. t milli. 2 years.
Samuel Riddle. years.Thos N, hl Hier. 3 'CanI

Second Ward ..l.ourgh Ward
Jos li irkpatrick, I y'r. 1 Jas. Marshall. I year.
John llopkits, 2 years. John Wright, 2 year,.
Geo. It Riddle. 3 rears. B. B. Franc.s, 3 years.

COMMON rOUNCII..
F.ret Ward. Third Ward,

James Gordon. I James H. Campbell.
J. W. Benny. I Jacob Heekadorn,
J A. Canghey, James M'thier,
A C Hanna. Charles&hie' per.

Second Ward Fourth Ward
H. M, Dunlap, J C. Patterson,
W, F. Dill, Win. Smith,
John McDonald, H. M'Nsal,
Jotn H. Dr.wn. E. L., Falhauber.

ACCIDENT ON THE CLEVELAND AND
PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.—Two Cars Burn•
ed.—An accident attended with consider-
able loss of property, occurred Thursday
morning, on the Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh Railroad. It appears that about
one o'clock, as the Express train due
here at two, was passing a point known
as "Four Mile Run," about four miles
below Rochester, one of the rails snapped
in two, throwing two passenger cars off
the track and causing intense consterna-
tion among the passengers. The cars
rolled down the embankment, and, the
stoves having upset, they both caught
fire and were in a moment as it were en-
veloped in flames. The greatest confusionprevailed for a time, bat by the presence
of mind of the officers of the train, and
the active exertion of some of thb passen•
gers, those who were caught in the wreck
were taken out, and with the exception
of a Senator from Kansas who had his
arm hurt and was lett at Rochester, all
escaped without injury. Among the pas-
sengers on the train was a lady said to be
the wife of Governor Sprague, She ex-
hibited great presence of mind, and was
fortunate' enough to escape without a
scratch. Conductor Eli had his hair
scorched while getting out his passengers,
but otherwise he came offall right. Thepassengers we.re transferred to the Ex-
press car; aid after a delay of some two
hours reached the city in safety. To-day
the road is all right, and the trains are,
as usual running on time. The accident
is attributable to the effect of the late
heavy frost on the rails and was one cf
those unforseen occtirrences which no
amount of foresight can prevent. Two
cars were burned and some other prop.
arty destroyed; all of which, however,
can be easily replaced.

CouNTERFEIT.—A dangerous counter-
feit imitation of $6 notes on the Citizens'
Bank, Fulton, New York, have made their
appearance in Cincinnati. The following
is a description of them: Oval portrait
of Washington on upper centre; female
seated with a sheaf in her lap, right end;
large figure 5, Indians, waterfall, bridge,
cars, Ike., on left end. These notes are
said to be very dangerous, and, those who
are not expert judges of money should re—-
fute $5 bills on this bank.

AcourrrEn.—The trial of James Boland
for the murder of Dr. Francis McGrath,
was brought to a close in the Criminal
Court on Wednesday. There was no testi•
mony to show that the prisoner ha stench
the doctor or was the aggressor in the
case, and the jury, after a short delibera-
tion, rendered a verdict of not guilty, and
the prisoner was discharged by proclama-
tion. The case excited little interest.

ACCIDENT.-Mr. James McKenna, em-
ployed in the mailing department of the
Postoffice, was so unfortunate, while retir-ing to his home on Wednesday night, asto slip on the sidewalk, and in falling hebroke hie wrist.

Ds.. P s ISZLECT LEOTUBJII3.-Dr.
Paige, the Electrician, will lectUre at La.
fa qiieaftorricon, at three_o'cluck iigecitad*-0104su_d 0.4a1fpast seventhis evening,tdontheDutiesma Diseaseflftttp,. Boats fre,e.
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nesday night was a grand success;
elite andfashion were there in full bloom
and.all their glory. It would be a vain
attempt to do justice to the whole pro-
gramme of the performance in our limitedspace. Gottaehalk gave us, in his inimi-
table style, the Overture to William Tell,
and his own composition, Ojos Creollos.
This piece is full of ratios and poetry,
and aboundd with • brilliant passages.
M'ile Cordier sang moat charmingly a
serenade from Faust; we were delighted
with her, and hope tohear her again in our
city. Brignoli gave us a beautiful ballad,
the Idol of Beauty. We have never seen
this artist to our entire satisfaction. Carlo
Patti played, very artistically, two violin
solos. Mr. De Ham also came in for his
share of applause. The programme to-
night is uncommonly attractive. TheMiserere, from Trovatore, and:the ShadowDance from Dinorab, will be sting in cos-
tume, and Gottschalk will perform a num-
ber of hie own pieces in his own inimitable
style. A rare musical treat may be ex-
pected. Seats should be secured as soon
as possible; the diagram is at Mellor's
music store, 81 Wood street

J. INSCO WILLIAMS' PANORANA OF TEIt
BIBLE.—We commend to our readers
this brilliant and attractive exhibition at
Masonic Hall. In beauty of conception
and artistic execution. it equals, if not
surpasses anypanoramic exhibition which
has ever been exhibited in this city. The
artist is a gentleman of eminence in his
profession, and his panorama is one of the
most instructive as well as interestingworks of art which we have seen for many
years. Some of the smiles are the most
truthful pictures of the gorgeous scenery
of the East, and evinces a far higher order
of talent than is usual in such performan-
ces. To those of our readers who have
not seen this panorama, we can guarantee
a few hours of pleasure and profit should
they visit it. If our people were aware of
the great merits of Mr. Williams' exhibi
tion Masonic Hall would be wholly inade•
quite to the accDmmodation of the spec-
tators'

LIBRARY ABSio lATION.—From the re•
port rf the President of the Young Men's
Library Association we learn that the
cash .receipts for the past year were $2
906 93, and the expenditures $2,866 83,
leaviuga balance In the treasury of $39 10.
The present number of volumes is
4,907. During the year of 1663 the num-
ber of books circulated among the mem-
bers was 112,t32, being nearly double that
of 1e62.. Io 18,7.2 the number of paying
members was 491. The number who have
thus far paid for lee,3 is GO7, the increase
being 116. Tha number who have not yet
paid is 89. There are also, of Honorary
members, 7; Life membsrs, 30. Total,
713. Altogether, the report shows the
Association to be in a most flourishing
condition.

Is TowN.—Col. W. H. Peeples, the
handsome agent of Vankirk & Co., of
Philadelphia, has again made his appear•
anco looking as gay as ever, The Col.
will continue to push the business of hi
firm with his nbnal energy. His stay in
the city will be short as he leaves in a day
or two for the West, duly supplied with
"rations," and other preventives against
the wind and weather. He leaves renew-
ed assurances of distinguish( d cousidera•
Lion for his numerous friends iu the City
of Smoke.

LANDSCAPE PAINTINGS.-Mr. W. C.
Wall, of this city, has just finished a
ladscape.view, which may be seen for a
few days in Mr. Gilleepie's window,
Wood street, Tue painting represents a
mountain scene on the Juniata river, near
Mapleton, and those who are familiar
with the locality pronounce it true to na-
ture. As a landscape painter, Mr. Wall
has few equals.

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA B.OSPITAL.-
The annual meeting of the contributors to
this institution will be held at Dixmont
today, when a Board of Managers, to
serve for the ensuing year, will be elected.

NEW OFFICE.—the Postoffice Depart-
ment has estavAished a ngw office, to
be known as Ballszane, between Cooks-
town and Pike Run, on the Monongahela
river.

TRIBUNE ALMANAC . —This invaluable
almanac and political register for 1864 is
now ont, and be had at G ildentenney's
4.", Fifth street.

COMMITTED.—JCLAICO Ammon, of Bi&
mingham, committed William Palmer ana
Daniel Mahew to jail, charged on oath of
C. Field, with harboring deserters.
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THE CHESAPEAKE AFFAIR

NEW YORK, January 14.—The steamerScotia has arrived. The political news isunimportant. Liverpool, January 2
The cotton andiproduee markets continue

, closed. Small sales of cotton have beenmade, nevertheless, at very fall prices.
Breadatuffs have an upward tendency.
Corn higher; mixed 303 6d@3ls. Pro-
visions.—Beef heavy and tending down-
ward. Lard firm, bat quotations are un-changed. Petroleum inactive at is
9d@ls 10d for refined.

London, 2—Evening.—Console for mon-ey 90:Ke_•,91. Illinois Central shares 256 36
discount. Erie railroad 65@d.87, 11cited
States sixes 65a 68; ditto five 60E,e.62.

The Latest—London, January 2.—A
cabinet council was held yesterday after-noon. It was originally summoned forThursday next. Lord Palmaraton did not
come to town to preside, and the Dukeof Newcastle remained at his country
seat. The Observer believes that Parlia-
ment will meet on the 4th of February.
Green, the murderer of Elizabeth White.lessy, was executed at Cambridge yes-terday morning.

London, January I.—The London
Money market, yesterday, was unchanged,and the applieatioss for discount at Bank
were very heavy.

A. telegram from Point De Galle, says
the United States steamer Wyoming had
gone to Christmas Island in pursuit of
the pirate Alabama, whose capture of twoAmerican ships in the straits of Sunda,was reported by the last Indian mail.

The funeral of Thackeray took Place atKensal Green Cemetery on the 30th. It
was attended by all the leading authors
and artists of the day, including Mr.Dickens. The scene was very effecting.The Gazette de France asserts that Gen.

orey will shortly proceed to Mirsmon
on a mission to the Archduke Maxi-
milian, relative to the crown of Mexico.
It is reported that the bullion in the
Bank of France was 198,000,000 francs.
The Paris Benne was quiet at 66f. 38c.for rentes.

The German troops and the Command-
er in•Chief arrived at Winstrit on the
30th, and expected to reach Readeburg
the following day, whence detachments
would be forwarded to Frederickstadt.
The Danish troops had evacuated the
Tete du Rost, near Frederickstadt, and
were also quitting Reudebarg. The Fed-
eral Commissioners had dismissed more
of the local authorities in Holstein.

A deices from Norway say that the peo-
ple had resolved to send addresses to the
Government, requiring it to support Den
mark. The following A ustro•Prusaian
motion was pending in the Federal
Diet: That the Confederation should
require Denmark definatively to sus-
pend the November -Constitution
with regard to Schleswig, and should
at the same time notifiy Denmark
that in case of refusal, that the Confede-
ration will be compelled to obtain a pledge
for its past demands by the military occu-
pation of Schleswig. That the Federal
Diet shall also request the military com-
mittee to submit propositions for raising
the forces possibly required for the occu-
pation of Schleswig.

The London Herald ridicules Earl Rus-
sell's proposal for a couference on the
Holstein question, and says he should
support the arrangements of the treaty of
London.

General Berg has issued an order at.Nassau, that, until the complete remora
tion of tranquility, all the police autticni•
ties, including the head if the police, he
subordinate to the military authorities.

Advices from Japan say that the parties
of the Tycoon and Prince Satsuma have
agreed upon the expulsion of foreigners.
The yielding of the Tycoon is attributed to
the pressure of Prince Satsuma.

France.—The Emperor Napoleon made
a pacific speech on New Year's day, in
which he said that he hoped the present
year would bring peace and reconciliation
to America.

The Cotton Brokers' Circular reports
sales of 43,000 bales for the week incle•
ding 8,000 bales to speculators and 9,500
to exporters. The market is firmer and
prices id@id higher. The autborized
quotations are for middling Orleans, 270;
Mobiles, 27k; uplands, 27. The sales on
December 31st were 27,000 bales: the
market closing drill at an advance of Oa
ld on the above quotations.

Breachnuffs have an upward tendency
Provisions steady. Bullion in the Bank of
England, increased 148,000 pounds. The
Manchester market is still advancing.
Breadstuffs—No regular corn market since
the 29th ieet. Linseed oil firmer Rosin
dull and unchanged. Petroleum is 10d
for refined, and 173 10.1 for crude.

London Market—Baring' s circular re-
ports wheat six ponce to one shilling high-
er. Iron advancing; rails and bars £7@
7 16e; pig 69 shillings. Sugar firm. Coffee
steady. Tea quiet and steady. Tallow
quiet. Spirits of Turpentine still advan•
cing. Petroleum ie quiet at £l6 108 for
crude. Linseed oil tending upward.
American securities inactive.

The steamer Damascus, from Portland,arrived at Londonderry on the lst.
The Scotia passed the Australasian on

the 6th inst., bound East.
France.—Napoleon received the diplo-

matic corps on the Ist inst. The papal
nuncio presented the good wishes of thecorps. Napoleon thanked the corps for
their good wishes, and said they were a
happy omen fora good year. The Empe-
ror concluded by saying: "The difficul
ties brought about by certain events in
different parts of Europe, I am convinced
wile be removed by the concilitory spirit
by whichethe sovereigns are animated, and
that we shall be able to maintain peace."

The Paris Temps, says the Emperor, ad-
dressed himself to Mr. Dayton expressing
the hope that the year 1864 would be one
of peace and reconciliation in America.
La France publishes the recent corres-
pondence between Jeff Davis and the
Pope. The latter addresses him as the
illustrious President, and expresses much
friendliness.

The London Times protests against the
Federal enlistments in England, as shown
in the case of Kearsoge at Cork. The
English revenuereturns for the year 1863,
show a decrease of over half a million

etterling.
The Paris Pays gives a rumor that Lord

Cowley, the English Ambassador in
I France, will be superceded. The French
semi-official papers are decidedly anti.
English in tone.

The Mexican correspondent of theTimes &bows that theFrench army of in-
vasion watt under the ban of the Arch-
bishop and the clergy. •

The Schleswig Holstein question re-
mains unchanged. It is reported thatEngland takes a decided stand against the
federal occupation of Schleswig. Arid if it
is carried out she will allarilt-Den marl TO-resist.

A non-committal letter from Napoleon
to the Dake of Anguatinburg is published.
The Danes evacuated Readenabnrg, and
MAO Saxon troops immediately entered
the town and were" drithasiaatically re-ceived.

The London Times says that theSchleswig, Holstein: question has jeached
a crisis. The only hope of peace lies inthethoderation of the great Germstr pow-ers-and their checking of the Boletein
agitator. #
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JOSEPH MEYER ANTHONY METER

JOSEPH MEYER It SON,
)(ANIIYA(rrIINNHB OP

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
WAREHOUSE/. 135 SMITHFIELD BT..

Between fith at., and Virgin alley,

nog PITTSBURGH.

WITHOUT EXCEPTION,

Rankin's Extract of. Buchu
Is the best preparation for all diseases of the

Bladder and Kidneys,

13115IIVeln seitfiopriniipleafren the
medical onfdentlyreoonmendel.

PRICE, 75 CENTs.
Sold

AT RANKIN'S DRUG STORE,
63 MARKET STREET,

dal) And by Druggist generally.

ORMSBY IRON WORKS.
'Wharton Brothers it Co.,

ARE NOW PREPARED TO RECEIVE
orders loom the trade for all sizes of

Guide, Hoop, Stake, Band and HorseShoe Iron
OF TILE BEST QUALITY,

Pittsbargh, Jan. 7, 18114. ianB-timd

SELL YOUR •
Old Books and Papers.

The highest price will:be paid for old bookswith backs removed, aid newspapers or otherprinted goer, a, our Paper and Rag Store, No.d 3 13MITHPItdLD STREET
ian7-Imd S. B. C. P. mAarr,B.

LUPTON, OLDDEN CO,

GRAVEL ROOFERS,
OFFICE.

Cor. Wood & Fifth eta., Second Story.
Manufactnry, BEAV ST., Manchester.

ian4

BOSTON CRACKER BAKERY

S. S. MALIVIN,
Manufacturer and Whoflesale Dealer in

all-kirdis o

Cracker* and Pilot Bread,
NO. 64 FOURTH' STREET,

Between Wood and Market.
deg PITTSBURGH. PA

LOW PRICES.—WE ARE NOW PRE.
Dared to close out our stock of

Boots and. Shoes
AinAtvery low micas. Call soon and mare a bar

at
',R.llOllL,Litt.,l3:

fan'998fromliaatattpuipasBooond door ward

W/NG ---A JO. 1684.
xsarigiTros, Jab' oltThe House resumed the consideration ofthe joint resolution reported from theCommittee on the Judiciary to make the

confiscation act conform with the Con.
stitution, so that' the forfeiture of estate
shall continue out to the lifetime of the
Offender.

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, argued that the
confiscation system has proved an utter
failure, and because it has failed the
House is called on to adopt another
measure to stimulate rebellion and de-
stroy what little Union feeing there is
in the South.

Mr. Wilson, of tellies., moved to take
up his bill to appoint a Second A ssistant
Secretary of the War, Mr. Johnson, of
Maryland, moved to limit the office to
one year, from the passage of the ant.
Adopted. Mr. Wilson's bill was then
passed.

A communication was recieved from
the Secretary of War, giving the grade
and ;fink of the officers of onr service,
who had entered the service of the re-
bellion.

Mr. Foot, of Vermont, offered a bill to
amend the joint rules in reference to the
disagreements in the two Houses.

Mr. McDougal, of California, offered
the joint resolution of the State Legisla-
ture of California in relation to the tax
on native wines. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance.

Mr. Davis, of Md., replied, saying
that from the course of Mr. Cox and a
majority on his side of the House no
support of the Administration was to be
expected from them, and even if they
tendered their suppDrt he would look
upon it with suspicion.

Senate.—Mr. Ramsey, of Minnesota,
presented the petition of the citizens ofWisconsin and Minnesota asking for an
extension of their.boundary line. R9'ferred to Committee on Judiciary.

The Senate took up the enrollment bill.
HALIFLI, January 14—In the Admiralty

court yesterday, Judge Stevens, to prevent
misapprehention and misrepresentation
through the press, read a written state
ment of his views as enunciated upon aprevious setting. After detailing the cir-
cumstances connected with the capture ofthe Chesapeake and the subsequent proceedings, his Lordship, in referring tothe possibility of a plea being submitted
on behalf of the Confederates, said:Bat I am sitting as Judge of the Courtof Admiralty, and representing Her Ma.jesty in it, to sustain the plea of menwho have violated her proclamation orneutrality and offered an affront to herdignify, of men who have grossly, wilful.
ly and stealthily violated her territoryand sold goods therein who have, withrevolvers and lawless force, violently re-sisted the officers seeking to execute the.process of her magistrates, and who are
at this moment fugitives from justice."

After some conversation with thecounsel, his Lordship stated to theCourt that under the facts before them,
unless altered by further evidence hewould treat the case as piracy throughoutthe farther hearing of the case, which
was then postponed until Wednesdaynext.

SALE OF CATTLE PER HEAD.J Miles sold 19 head at $37 00.
G Frank sold 18 head at23 00.
L hf Dawson sold 18 head at 48 00

---

PHI LADELPHIA., Jan. 14.—Wearc inform•ed that an accident happened to the trainwhich lett Pittsburgh tor this city on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, early on Tuesday
morning, at one of the stations west of the
mountains a rail broke, and one of thecars
of the train was precipitated down an em-bankment. T,‘o persons were killed, a
Michigan soldier and a person residing inthe interior cf the State. Several persons
were injured. The Lion. J. R. Giddings,who was on the train, fainted during the
excitement. No delay has been occasion-ed on the road since the occurrence of theaccident.

Vv'eseiNaros, Jan. 11.—The Presidenthas approved and signed the act for ex•tending the bounties to volunteers to the
iiret of March.

Assistant Adjutant General Thomas
has made a report containing a list of all
the known desertions of noncommission-
ed officers and privates from toe regular
nrmy to the rebels, the number is only
28, of whom 20 are from the Fruited States
infantry.

NEW YOBS., Jan. 14.—The Commercial
Advertiser intimatesthat a powerful steam-
er is building at this port, ostensibly for a
tug, but if permitted to get away she
be found to be engaged in a very different
business.

-‘- ./_A L •
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neustneses—la sheet' department Vag dell infaet there hl nothing doing worthy. oft:Wits. The
Present rates inithe :rasa; dieolll2allow a suftl -

dentmargin for shipments, honesthere is a deadlock between burets Ind -sellers: The presentmild weatherfavors an earlyIlientoptionofnav-*ado a. what effect that will alra On riots re-mains tobe seen. The nominal rated werei forcrude in balk. Lc in bbls. as—including .acka-gaa Refined (bonded) was nominal at 4.G37 Ifree, 46®470.

ALLEGHENYLIVE STOCK HAMLET,
ALLIGHENT,Iartturn. FL 1884.CATTLE—The demand for good cattlewse activeand a further advance was es-tablished. The late cold weather has-dis-arranged all the gang of both buyersand sellers. One dealer informed us thathe had as many as twenty-five cars loadedwith cattle, that he could obtain no infor-mation as to when they would arrive.The amount sent East was not large—asthe weather has moderated matters will.soon be again in the proper shape. 'Be-low will be found an account of the sales,together with the r,ates.

Hoes—The demand since our [last wasactive and a further advance has been es-tablished. Is has been estimated that ona single Western road upwards of 25,000head was froze to death daring the coldweather of the first week in January.
BALE OF CATTLE—V CWT.8 Wolf sold 101eadat $3 00®3 50.J W Pierce Bold 20 head at 3 00.

G W Butler sold 20 head at 4 00.
Thomas Lamb sold 82 bead at 5 80.Jas Lowdman sold 18 hoed at 4 12i.Jas Emery sold 21 head at 4 00.
Carnes & Phillips sold 42 head at 4 00.E Stall sold 9 head at 4 60.
J Potter sold 20 headat 6 90,
M Wilson sold' 18head at 4 72.Myers & Bro. sold 96 head at 8 005 50,
Myers & Bro. sold 106 head at 4 60®5 20.Marks, Troweman & Earns sold 78 (Ill.,)head at 6 00.
Marks, Troweman & Karns sold 88 (Ohio)head at 6 50.
Marks, Troweman & Karns sold 42 (Ohio)head at 3 60®4 00.
Krouse & Good sold 86 head at 3 50®5 OH.
Holmes & Fifer sold 54 head at 4 46.Myers & Bro. sold 120head at 4 00 5 00,
Marks & Co. sold 100 head at 400 6 00,
Greenwalt &Co sold 50 head as300 6 00,IMeanish &Go sold 60 head at 300 6 00.Holmes &Co sold 70 head at 400 4 50,Frease & Co sold '4O head at 4 00®6 00.P Berry sold 40 head at 3 00®4 00

BALE OF HOGS PER CWT.
S Welt sold 32 head at $7 00@7 60.I W Pierce sold 40 head at 7 00.
L Potter sold 176 head at 6 75.James Londman sold 14 head at 7 00.W W Blackend sold 20 head at 8 50.W B Vrens sold 127 head at 6 75.
J hl'Calister sold 76 head at 4 50®8 00J H Glass sold 100 head at 7 00.
Holmes & Glass sold 170 head at 7 60.Holmes & Fifer sold 200 head at 6 40.

do do sold 210 head at 7 00.
do do sold 300 head at 8 76.
do do sold 806 head at 7 50.

SALES OF SHEEP.
SHEEP.—There were none offered, alimited number passed through to theEast—prices were altogether nominal.The severe cold spell of weather has ope-rated as a check in business generally.

Cinein matt Whisky Market.WHISKY—Tutre w. a an active at ecalative de-mand for Whisky and prioss advanced ao pergallon, the market clueing buoyant under taeacitmes from New Yors, a farther towardtendercy. About ao bb's veldat 87(g187Yea, toelatter rate for wagon, and later in the day about301 bb's sold at 880.
Chicago Illighwines Market.Hionwirau—Firmer and kOffher, with activedrmand, and sales include 500bids at850860 toarrive ani 884;87o on the spot, closing firm at87c ; city distillerswere asking 900 for round lots,

save Thyself.
DR. S. CUTTER'SENGLISH

BIT TE 11S.
THE GREATEST NERVINE EVERDISCOVERED-THE GREATEST TO.NIC EVER DISCOVERED-THEGREATEST ALTERATIVE EVERDINCOVERF,D.

A CURE FOB INTEMPERANCE."Ei A NERVINE, IT ALLAYS THE.tIL. chronic inflammationofthe stomach. in allpersons addicted to the use of stimulants andnarootics. such as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors,opium. Morphia, Arsenic Tobacco. etc.. etc. Itremoves the morbid appetite or craving of thestomach for stimulants. &c. In Headache, Neo-n, lain, and all nervous diseases, it has no equal
as a Nervine.

As. A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to thestomach, improves the appetite, corrects liverderangements. regulates the bowels, removes lan-guor and strowsinoss, aid brings perfect health tothe DP/Poplin.
AS AN ALTERATIVE. The blood, the life ofthe body, is derived from the food we digest.How important then, that the duties of the stom-ach are perfectly performed. If its duties areimperfectly executed, disease instead ofhealth isscattered 'through the system. When our food is

properly digested, pure blood is supplied thebody, and Blotches. Pimples, Tatter, lirysipelaa,Old Bores, Mercurial and. Venerial Taints, andother diseases arising from impureblood, disaP-pear. Use Dr. Cutter's English Bitters and youwill have perfect digestion and pure blood.For particulars of this celebrated Medicine,
procure Dr. Cutter's circular from any of our
Agents.

N. VAN Brim. ris N.Second street,(American ManufacturingAgent) Ph.ilacia.TORSENQE ~_hi_o (3nltE,_ - Agents.
Corner of Fourthand Market ate., Pittsburgh,Fcr sale byall respectable Druggists.
octli-ly

FSIANOS I PIANOS.—THE LARGEST
atsortment cif Pianos ever received in thiscity, comprising Plain square. tiquare GrandandFull Grand Pianos. The subicnber would res-pectfully tarok attention of tile publicwhichweli assorted of RNABH PIAAO3.for beauty of finish, power and sweetness of tone,and elasticity cf touch have been by judges pro--I.onriced unrivaled, Every Piano guaranteed forfive years and a privilege of exchange granted atany time within six months if not entirely satis-factory. A call is respeotlully solicited beforepurchasing elsewhere.

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
43Fifth street.Rale agent for Pittsburgh and Western Penn'a.ianl4

IVERY STABLE FOB SALE.—THEII entire s'ock. consisting of HORSES, BUG-GIES, CARRI&ORS, B RUUCHES, HEARSES,SLEIGHS. HARNEtS, and all ether ve-hicle, belonging to the establishment is offeredfor isle by the undersigned on reasonable terms;and also. the buildings will be sold cr leased fora term of years. Forfurther information inquireof R. H. PATTERSON,Corner ofDimond at., and Cherry alley.ianl 1 -d tf

WALTER H. LOWRIE,

ISTEEDS RESUMING THE PRAC-TICE OF THE LAW, in the same home.
ormerly oconpied byhim on

Fourth Street, above Smithfield,

Glllll/ N TRUSTAND RATINGS BANK. TicPittsburgh, 1864.
211.
A SPECIAL DIKE lIA Ibt OE

stockholders of this Bank will be held at
the Banking. House on Iti ONDAC the 18th inst..
at 2 o'clock p. m., to consider the propriety ofin-
creasing the Capital Stock.

ians :twd GBO. A. MOLY. Cu . '-

CHRISTMAB AND NEW TEARS'
PRESENTS.—
Ntiti GOODS of the latest styles.

OLOAILS. SACQUES, BIIAWL9, FURS 01
every kind and a variety ofother gooda All Will
be offered ohm,. to afford-ail to pardmuoi,at,

NJ LIBOIEI3,
o. 95 Mark=i,between sth sadthe

WALLPets AT OLD DRALTS.-:
VV Not the oontlnutd`sdeenee

in Paper Hangino, nodelidgeed will sell at
the old pilots. caul March /at

W.P.MjiitinCia4 -

ITWoodre.

Robert Garrett & Sons and the'Pennsylvania Railroad .Comp's In the Court of.va.The Steubenville a nd India'us oCr umr e'rr nseounRailroad Company and Jere- n. Ohio.miah Wilbur and Henry M.Alexander Trustees and others.
lINPURSUANCE TOTH'S JUDGMENTin this eaase, -ordering the sale of the Steu-benville and Indiana Railroad, to pay theamounts ascertained to be duesaid Wilbur andAlexander. Trustees ofthe first mortgage, andalso the amoymtdue them as Trisatem of the sec-ond mortgage of said Companvand in ihethence toan order ofsaleiisscred outofSaid Com*dated the sitth(6th)day of January„' 1864. I wiltofferat public sale, at the front door of the CourtRouse, in

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO,
the placerinalenoted In the decree for gob, andbetween the holm oftwelve o'clock: noon. andthree o'clock. D. m., of the

27th Day of February, 1864,
to the highest bidder, for cash, the entire P-
arty- eon road of the Stau benville and Indiana
Railroad ComPanr, iring: within the towns of
Steubenville and Newark, and between the same
and the branch of raid road from antis Junc-
tion to the town of Cadiz, inelndis", all rights of
way held and oontrected for by sa id Company.

the superstructure and tracks thereon. all aide
tracks, turnouts. depot grounds and buildings
there.n and appertaining thereto: including al-
so as a part of said premiers, all maiihbip shops,
turn tablwater ttationst warehouses, lots and
lands useee,din °versantssaid road and held by the
commiar for that purpose: and all theNnistioe"
locomotives. Asia. nulslldnel7,tools,Lucian other
property god in operating. maintaining
and repairing the raid road, belonging
to said Coltman", and all ether. the franchiser,
rights and Privilege' of said btaubewrille and
Indiana Railroad Company. which, under the
bore of thektate.of Ohio. are subject to .Indhloialgala and may Pacsithereby. And in makingsaid
!ale, the plant of said road, with all reakeatateand tLttlitestettrogtn-and- "PF_StMetUMW,will be sold entire; but the uu.muliVeS teall,'reindict,* and pentonalpropertc ,not attached.of addoeicipany. Valle %Did islipoW.and -toavoid morillott, at not leap= twoc.of theeP,lnsited value thereof:. _ . --- • - .

'fho amount ofdrst)notbrage ihri..32.318,ii$
,The ottiettmdMortgage lien: 1.1114.441....

ASrglIttiiii;ofie.Iteol4):2ltat e p,tochit4;

At "ritli ftkI Cllll. exatrafeale '

tt ' '.l,lnr-
Ott: the ketelvea Ot the.. oIV litOise theiimbitatgide /WitPot ~; Alte,14thlitWthe ,K,WAL 040 1.tIIOLW '

-
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Amusements.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.11-- Lessee and Manager Wis, thernsasomr.

Treasurer... - H. OviristsoTos.
(NO BILL RECEIVED.)

griONCERT HALL
IL)

Gottschalk and Brignoli!
Two 0 rand Combination Performanoes,

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY,
JAPVARY la and 15.

MAX STRAICOSOR
Has the honor to announce that he has succeeded
in making arraosensenta with the fcthowing con-stellation ofMoths! celebrities :

N'LLE ANGELINE COEDINE.
the celebrated Prime Donna. from the NewYork,
IIbeton and,hiladelDhia Academies of Music.

NW. BRIGNOLI, the greatest Tenor in
America.

SIR. CARLO PATTI, the youngand tal-ented Violinist, (brother of Adelinaand CarlottaPatti.)

L. BE GOTTSCHALK, the greatest living
Pianist, and

MR. V. DE HAM, theilistinguished Pian-
ist. has kindly consented to assist kir. Gottschalkon these occasions
MusgWlDireotor and Condueor.... S. BREMBNI3

inmuding Reserved Beats OneDollar. beats may be sentred for either of the
two nighta,at the Music Store of C. C. Mellor.commencing on Monday, at 9a. m. Doors openat Concert commences at 8 o'clock.

A SPECIAL 11t.A.IN ON PaNNA.. B.
special train willrun to Braddock's. Immediate-ly after the Concert on Friday. the 15th inst.

Jani-tf

THE ISIBEAT PICTURE.

Inseo Williams' Celebrated

PANORAMA of the BIBLE,
ALT biILSONIc XI

SECOND WERE, commencing onMONDAY.January Mit. 1861. Exhibition each evening at7% o'clock. Alva, on Wednesd and Saturday.
at 3D. m. rickets 25 cents. ender tenyears old 15 cents. ianll-tf

RAILROAD SALE.

134.1PHREv*-8-

ireannia

HOMEOPATHIC
FOR

_

r • dia
,IIEABWHAY,TZIE

The undersigned having need Prot, RUM lI-REYS' SPECIFIC HaMEOPA rH.c RENE-In oarfamiliee. onto. the ,meat aotoyrreatara.-aild hatvisiglhftorifideffetiirithoijgeeineaaAparity and efficacy.oheerfulb,recommcnithem to all pers:ns who will to have safe, re •

liable and tidiest:dens rettiedlead.t hand,for. O-vate or domestictie . J•
The Rev. Win. Roamer. editor of the Nord-

ern Independent Auburn, Eev.R CrariffD. D„ Rector of St. Peter's church, Auburn. 21_Y. ; itev. 8,1 Ives, Chaplin of the Auburn State \Prison; the Rev. g1)8IIOCTAL Rice, rector. New '-

Bedford, Mate.; the Rev, Allen Steele. of NewYork Conference; the Rev. damns! Nicholas. ofBatt Dolma Conference, b. Y, theRev P.El. Pratt. Dorset, Vt.; the Rev. JrLitt R Roble,Buffalo ; A. C. Hart, esq..llticb,,H.X'lerusteDow. Portion& M.•, the Hom&hut r
'South Bend, 'ed. • the Hon. George =OMtr. V. ; Henry 1). Cook. esq, editor of the Ohs°Mete Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. It. it.Graham, Mcßee, IU.: iho4ini. aawWChats;Monticalo,Pio7; the' lacti. - jostitilt-Bentai 4

diet, i Wee, New York': Wm Brietoi. req.. Utica..New York; A... Pond eag„ Utica, N. Y ; JamesNunket, eee Nashville, Ten% ,

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. I—For fever, commtion and Inflammation.No. 2—For worm fever, wlent.toittenSid-W_otengthe bed.
No. 3--.For colic, crs ins, teething and wakeful-fuss of infrkta!summo-e 4-^Argtaint/.tehans!.. 4044,04414041404-24r oimNo. 6-For colic, gripings, dysintery or Maliflux.
Nab—For oholara. ctpalerktmrtqw4VOM-iting,
No 7—For coughs, colds. influenis and sorethroat- .

gifNo. B—For tooth.aohe, face-maim and neural:-
Pio, 9—For headache, vertigo, heat and full-

nesi of thejtead.
No. 19--Dpererigia. Fite—For _weak and de-ranged stomach. constipation and liver com-plaint.
ro. I.l—For Female Irremslaritiete-8040Painful orenneargAld PCtiodkk •No. l2—Yor lenoorrnea, profuse nienses. andbearing down. offemales.No. 12—For'croup. hoarse cough. bad breath-ing.
No. 14-SallRheum Pills--For erysipelas, erup-tions, pimplos on the face.No. 15-Rheurnasso pain. larnerkegleor soreness in the cheat baoltjorna orA-For fever and ague, chill fever, dumb ague,old mismanaged agues.
P-Nor piles, blind or bleeding,“ inter or ex-ternal. -

CS-For mire, triiitatiii eye.lids; isling, weak or blurred sighti-For catarrh, of long standing or reliant,either with obstruction orbrafusetdischiirge‘z_c,W. 0-rFor.-WhooMlo4W- ADaTF iitsA7l.2.lame ancishotteming ' •
in all acute diseases, au b. as fevers. inflamma-tion, diarrhea, dysmtery, croup, rheumatism andsuch erupt ,we diseases as scarlet fevcgozscasAsand erysipelas, the advimm46 Pefft--tbsrproper remedies promptly is obvious, and in al:Isiah eases the specifics cot, like a charm. Theentire dkesse 'a flan arrested 411.4ecaudinall cases the stiolence of the attack-1g isidWrated,she disease also toned and rendered less danger.

oils.
Coughs and colds, which arta„toLattehlreffitesitoccurrence, and winch so often lay the fettndetionof diseased lungs, bronchitis and consumption,'may all be at mica eared by the foyerAnd coughpills.
Inal, anionic diseases, such as dyspepsia, weakstomaah, constipation. liver complaints. piles.female debility and irregularities old headachea.sore or weak eyes, catarrh, netrtiettin,'atid othercid eruptions. the case has tpezifica whose properaPP'ioation will afford a cure in almost every

instance. Often the cure of as. eluteRennie dif-ficulty. such as tbetpePeda. piles or cttntrh,headache or female weakness, has emote thanpaid for the Cage tan times over.
PRICE,.

Case of28 vials complete
Case of 20 vials oamplets, in =room, aaddobook

...... 6'Case oi 20 vials, and book, 6 COCase of 15 numbered boxes, and b00k............3 OnCase of6 boxes, numbered,_a*Lbpok _.... 150Stogie numbered boxes; vidthstiffeetionsSingle lettered boxes, with direedoneLarge case of 2 on. vials, for planters and'.4s 00

ALSO spEcirics

For Asthma or Phthiaic —Oprtromod, difficult,labored breath.ng, attended with cougnaand ox,pectoralion. Price, 50 cents per 4- -

For Ear D Socha, g am( Deetnesa—Distharges-from the esr, the tesult of scarlet fever measles/or mercurial& For 110i80.9 in the head. lg661.01of hearing andringing in the ears, taireliettin e. '

Price. 50 cents per box.Fo•• Scrofuia—Enlarged glands, enlarged andindurated tonsils, swellings AWL old.tthtera. scrof-ulous cachegy of children. Price, 50 cents perbox.
Far General Febilin—Pliyisigal or nervousweakness, either therrestdObfaimktitas, tacos:dye

medication, or exhausting disoMmica, Price 50coati; per box.
For proxim—F2d accumulations, tumid wer-ing with Beauty vnieoretidne.-Prico, 50 omits perbox.
For Sea &at:nese—Deathly sickness, vertigo,nausea. vomiting. Sioimamfroze Aillintcr,z4lh,tion. Price, 50 cents per box..For Urinary Diseases—For gravel, renal can-ant. difficult, painful urination, diseases of theki mew,. Price. 50 camtaticraitx.:,:.cFor Seminal Emissions—lnvoluntary dis-charges and consequent prostration and debilitY,bad rascals of evil habitt.,..The most successfuland efficient remedy -known; may be reliedupon as a cure. krice. with full directions. $1per box.
Persons who wish -to_plaea themselves underthe profesoonal Care; or tt) seek advice of Prof.HUMPBREYe,, can do so, at his office, No. 662Broadway, daily, from 8 a. m. to.B p. m., or PSletter.

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Lock over the list.kind yoll choose. and inclose the amount in a

current note or stamps. by mail to our addross.at f432 BreadirtY; Lsl Xelt,aalttlumesilaine
will be duly returned by mail or express. free ofcharge,

AGENTS Wotarze—We desire an active.cien , ageat fortheitaeor-ont remedies in every
town or community in the United Sta:ea.

J. M. FELTON,
Flfth Street. (Lis:Nita Building.)

Second doiirbefowthe Post Mee.
Wholesale agent for Pittaburgh and vicinity,

.LINASEY'i3
LBEPROVErD

Blood-Sgairgher;
HOB THE

CURE OF ALL DISEARIR;
&RISING FROM AN

PURE STATE .OF THE BLOOD
sUcE AU

Scrofula,
Catteerous-nuitatieltinilii

Cutaneous Diseases,
Erysipelas,

Pimples on t)he 28 as
Sore Eyes, Scald Read,

T-ef
and Stuoboro sneers,

Bheumatie Disorders,
layspepahul;saltvegseei.,..;

Jaundice, Salt Rheum.
Mercurial Diseases,

General Delillit343
Liver Complaint,

Loss of Appetite,„_Low Spirit",
Female Complai*ts

Foul Stomusedi*
Together with` rether

Disorders from as improper
eonditiostuftini Op nlatory

system. As a general
Tonle, its effectsare most

benignaitt; Witt:
fail to benefit, where

used preservingly, and
aeedrditeleeefisur.s.

dB A TONIC, it has no equal. Unlike the
sissy vile mizturee called "Bitters" creates nfalse appall* but sires tone and vigor to thIntern. gradually and permanently.

DB. LINDSEY% GENUINE BLOODEBABORER,_ Ina J..Stlitsgamotriolaprinikd oamolizraw.,-
J. M. FITLTON", XteSwat,

•;
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